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5/75 Gunambi Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 136 m2 Type: Villa

Jacob McFarlane

0249540399

Dana Cameron

0249540399

https://realsearch.com.au/5-75-gunambi-street-wallsend-nsw-2287-3
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-mcfarlane-real-estate-agent-from-mcfarlane-real-estate-newcastle-lake-macquarie-regions
https://realsearch.com.au/dana-cameron-real-estate-agent-from-mcfarlane-real-estate-newcastle-lake-macquarie-regions


Price Guide $565,000

Nestled in the heart of Wallsend, discover the epitome of tranquil living in this quaint, light-filled 3-bedroom villa.

Offering a serene escape from the hustle and bustle, this residence is bathed in natural light, creating an ambiance of

warmth and comfort.Inside, two of the bedrooms feature convenient built-in robes, providing ample storage space while

maximising the floorplan's functionality. Stay cool and comfortable year-round in the air-conditioned living area, perfect

for relaxing or entertaining guests.The kitchen is a chef's delight, boasting gas cooking and an abundance cupboard space,

making meal preparation a breeze. With a single garage, parking is convenient and secure, offering peace of mind for

residents.Features:- 3 bedrooms, 2 with built-ins- Air-conditioned living area- Kitchen with gas cooking and plenty of

cupboard space- Single garage- Easy to maintain courtyardOutside, the easy-to-maintain courtyard provides a private

oasis for outdoor relaxation or dining under the stars. Additionally, this property boasts a prime location, being just a

3-minute drive from Wallsend shopping village and a mere 1km from Wallsend link road. This easy access to major

thoroughfares ensures effortless journeys to the Hunter Valley, Central Coast, and Sydney, making this villa an ideal

retreat for both convenience and comfort.For more information and to book your inspection, please contact Jacob

McFarlane at McFarlane Real Estate on 02 4954 0399.From all of us at McFarlane Real Estate, we wish you every success

in your search for your new property. If you would like more details on this property or to chat about one of the many

other properties, we have available please call or email us today.


